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Weather 

i oday ■   weathei   will 

be partly < loudy   and 

mild with tin- high in 
the mid Mh 

Tree lights 
welcome 
Christmas 

\l~i.ii 7(1 people gathered around 
ivtm.is !,,-,. in fmnl .'I Satllei 

Hall Wednesday   mill,I III sing carols 
In     II. Iu;l,l    .mil    -.v.i!: I,    Vice 

I Hill   Howanl   \\ .1.1. 
hristinus tree Imlils 

Hi.' ......I singing started shakily 
Deck ill.' Halls" ami ' On, 

Come Ml Ye Faithful" l.ui erupted 
...to N|.Imtancous two-parl 1.1 

i  World'   .in.l "The 
N» I      Students   rattled  kevs 

during     |inglr  Bells     mils   In have 
i   llei blown <>ul in thebolim 

 tllSSrsll'l .. I 

Wiblesald ■ few words, describing 
i linSim.,s ,.s '( nmmetnni ating Ihal 

when eternity entered into 
.....I expressing hope thai 

students ss.ll earn light and jo\ l.. 
lamih and I...'...Is when they go 
I...in.' ..I tl..' semestel 's .nil 

Ml.-      Programming     Col I 
i,i,.„,l,..s I.-.I.. l..i.il.li....is"l   -s.l. ..i 

,   subversive  contingcnl  ..I 
It   Ivrgan   .1   polv-tonal   ..'.. 

diiion ,.l   "Rudolph tl..   Red Nosed 
.. . '   withoul I. I.i ..I .1 pileh 

Hi,-1 l.iisiiii.is holiday began with 
.11.in least ..I tl..' Epiphany 

>i i onstantine  in aboul v 11 
1     held 01      1 illilsiM \s isc OMINC    II..' lighti 

1 isl     front ..I Sadler Hall Wednesday night 
■   Mill.' ... sun god s[.tnt ,.s ,1 sj.r. ...Is ... I.ISS . ,.ni|ius 

First artif icialdevice 
replaces man's heart 
s\ll      I  \M      1 I I 1     1 \l'i abletowork ss.ll    hesaid 

Surgeons re ved tl..- I...lint' I..... 1        "Met hani 

s,,„l    II,'   s.,,,1   duel   rs d. 
I.  while ' Hark s In'..it ss.is still 

.1 ,. 1.1 veal ..I.I 111.in  I huisil.is .in.l     s.ii.t'ss   ...us    This  tlt.iiL',   is  doing    pumping    adequate    1 Mints    nl 
implanted   1 polyurethane deviee In     .si 1 is supposed to   Beyond thai blond. 
Hi.'   hisl   operation   t"   replate   a     we have no right to say more." "It would be fair to say then 
human   hearl   with   .1   permi nl        Surgi s    experienced     1.....     s ' unxious mi -nts tlu 
mechanical     substitute      Dot-tors     plications in the latei   hours of the surgery," Sunds said   "Most of these 
1.ill.-.I Hi' operation a success                 operation while the)  were ssr. g problems were anticipated 

.              Clark   from  ..  heart-lung   machine *sked   il   .ins   ..I   tl..-   problems 
.111,1 pl.11 mi; h iiiii.'ls  I..' n.'ss during surgery were life-threatening 
,l,si,.     powered   b)    ....    Peterson Sands replied   'No, I don't think so." 
s.,,,1 Following recovery. Clark ss.ll I.. 

II.'  said  Clark   suffered  swelling .illnss.-.l    In    In,'    .it    ,,    specially 
I, helungsduet arlierhearl    miKllfieil I ■ .11  Salt Lake 1 its 
failure and there was bleeding in the    Sunds s.,,,1 Ihal Clark will 1 1. 
1 In si ,.is its which lie attributed 1..    I .1 1,, his borne bul ss.ll I,.' .,1,1,. 1.. 
earllei . ...t.s -treatments make short trips outside nl il 

We   think    Ins    lift-its. I.    ss.ll    Is. 
\ hospital official who asked not 

In.in Federal Way Wash., ss.is 
being sustained entirely by Ins new 
hearl     said    I ins, is,is    ,,l    I lah 
Medical   Centei   s|i.,k.'sii    Mark 
Sands -li...tls befon the operation 
was completed 

Amitlii'i spokesman, |ohn Dwan, 
s.,,,1 l„- li.nl 1.ill...I with Mn head ..I 
the surgical team by telephon. In ,,„,l.ili'    tli.in    ili.it    nl    .1 
II,, „,».,.,,„m ,,,.„,,   .,,,,1 the duel   I..-   identified  said   surgeons »            .     ,driple|tic.''he said 

"""""'l -     """'    I r> I"1""'"'1  b'«m"w» '" ' "Wedontwar I.,,..,. /,■ ih. 
I'1''-"'1 , *"""<•:'" '* ™ mechanical heart ,   , |n , „ . .          „,„ 

Once he recovers. Clark will spend aftei    il   ss.is   Implanted    He   saitl ,|, ,w.„ ,1,,. |„.,,, 

be rest of his lil tied by fi something    possibly tissue   blocked        Karlier Peterson said doctors wen 
foot-long hoses to an air coi MOI     the flow of blood, so the ventricli      '        ,-

(      how    Clark 
thai s.ts.... .. wheeled ....1 aboul the    ss.is replaced 
M/i-iil ,1 shopping . .111 

,g ..I the 
brings pi 

nl.I 
respond Ion healthy hearl 1 .ill. 1 

11„    pioneering    operation   ss.is    living   with   Inss   heart   output   loi 
Dr. Chase Peterson, versify vice     original!)    planned    foi    Thursday     several  itbs. and it was likely the 

presid I     health     sciences      morning,   bul   doctors   rushed   the    doctors would start with a reduced 
described the attitude of the surgical     patienl    to    the    operating    lahle    output 
si.,11 ,,s ',., slvo| isti. Wednesdav night when his condition        l>'    Willem   hi.Ill    I..... 1  . .1   the 

IM,..I.. I.- \i it.ui.. i ...,..,llv        Die critical pe I ss .11 ,,,„„■ nvei     deteriorated rapidlv.iilficials said university's   l),s,s 1    srtificial 

,,„.,„„, ,1 is,,,,.,,,     the next two to three days    Wewanl        cl.uk  ss iffer, from incurable    Org I that Clarkw, o old 
s-„,,l l,.„„ 1  - hohdav      ■   -"'■   we're   nol   devel g     hearl   disease,  wo ng   se <■guulchnes for a I earl 

p num.1   .mil  lh.it   the  pump  is     irregulai   heart   ihsilnns    Peterson    Iransplanl 

Prof wears many hats 
B\ (,)(   \\ I \l  \M  1I1MO 
Staff Write*       

Kim .1    I >ui 'ham,   ,1    proles 
wean mam hats, Imt he 
 ill 

\-    ,    husband     fathei     college 
 omist   1 umultant and 
,11 nl Durham s hats lil well 

:. in Ins hornet office on the 
,t Reed Hall, Durham 

iinwil his legs, leaned back in his 
■   1       -i md     con- 

x lent mush    reflected   "n   him   he 
111.III.li'' !,,its 

dighth      I...lil      bearded 
■  1ys been 

T 111 ■% r 

I  I:.1 

..--in   the 1.11 pentei s union 
.is ,1 joui nes man t u pentei 

irneyma n 
.■ ' '      ■ !    ■ 

I ti,,-., went   ■ 
is in the Korearrwai and then 

■ 

■ 

Durham   said  he  decided  tn go 
.   tti  I'M 

'   V\,|st l<ISC  |l\ 

\ltl uli  he planned  tn 
• ■.,rs - ih.- ti«ie needed 
dissertation - Durham 

has been ..MM   for 2 1 ^'.ns 
'       ■!»■>..■[     ItlltiV.     ll    .1     SI  lllHll    Vs. ill 

D    bam said 
Mil, ittemled h i 

In-   did   m A   graduate   ti     I' ' 
Durham  bold - degree 

,  degree  froi 
niverstty   Heearnedhis 

■ rsit>    n| 
■u.i    and    has    d     posl 

■■ tie I niversity 

\ in.in w h.i perceives himsell as an 
' applied i'. onomisl Durham said 
In-   is    (•■   interested   in   the   ap 

tha thei facets<rf Hi. dis< ipl  

ns I provide is 
- 

ii Hi  ,is Well .is .1 
disciplii i il      should     Ix- 
prai I iced      nun.'     effe< lively." 

,   i mom i i 
tionei    I mi Iirst .m ei onomisl 

and     then      an     economist     who 

\s the SRI<ike Irom Ins ]ii|x  I 
small cliHKfa in his office, Durham 

\ fi  modestly   •>]» ike as one 
■ ii\  mi il»- MIII|. 11  he 

knows l><   ' 
I hi r ha in ^.t\<i peopl< 

ihind thai   the Imal econonn   is a 
part ..I ih'   n.it ul .   ■ 

in  time, the lo» .il --. mmmy is 
'     *A.I\S 

Whil) »my   has 
|>egun I 
<>l    .in    in. reuse   in 
petroleum    Durham said    tl - 

■ 

Mltlllst, 

■   underestimated the impai t 
O. ml -If lllllll' 

IrillinK contributed to 
I ■>.!•    SI ,■    Stei I   Industry    shutting 

•i   I ,.st    11 \.i>   lasl 

inl)   dull 
|JI|M- hi 

Betause of the oil glut (whe  

• .mi  and  it-  , 
sale tl  people can ..II..nl 
drilling   contrai '"iv   have   had   irss 
in.t-iii" 

i, HI   bulldozi i 
anboui   I 

\\,Mi    I (landing   idle 
 si ttperatoi ' 

t deal ol 
will   hesaid 

Bei .1'- r- tl ■     n he   -i 
industry  hil  tl ■ I  Worth 
area latei    lasl spnng-than i 

i nl>.mi said ii probably 
vvon'l - 
inllx   i" 

■ \h    ■ il   and   when 
this .iif.i 

-   I    ..I   .1   sliiVA.-,    |l.If.'  111.Ill   III.' 

.m\,     Durham   said      h es      l« 
■ :    v\il|   he   less        MM n .isc   m   liniismi;.   nnuc  .mil   iniii. 

violent " carpenters wouhl I"- goinfi to work 

Students carry TCU 
home for the holidays 

During the M^MOIIN HI.A an- liiftl 
IK.VS to equip themselves foi tin- VIMI. 

h..vs In isindui I Hi-  MSII .in.l uh.il to 
expei i I  Il - 

I .„),    yeai .vintei I   IJH said llx- training i- Il 
holidavri   student ambassadors take     lieiause TCI   students arc ultra il.< 

By H(>\\\ M\l I 
riter  

partol  IM home with them to their IM*SI ni ruilersaml she wanh I hem In 
old    high    scl Is    l«    Mil-    with l>eprepareil 
prospective students      and     theii            ^^ hal the amhussadors an- .1 a 
counselors loi theuniversilv iss.'i\ im|M>rtant 

. , .   lL she saitl. "Il is important as a was ol 11.,   inn nosi   nl  Mir amlKissudoi 
. ,   ,        , ,    , . \lilcsslln: I lie  IM'I sin i.l I   ,11 >t ■■ 

visiis is so  H.I   siutifiiis tiin relate        , ,    , 
,      .-.in. alion   which   we   bki    In   tlmik u»-t! •■wi, pei si HI..I expei inn es .iinmt 

iv.... ,,       ,     ,      ,      i t ha r acte r i *res I ( I 
neope a then high « I I in 

.      . ' . i I jsl said i'   - il     I.IIlK      lllli.Ml).ll       |«TSi,n,ll     \|S|I. 
II,       i n.isihw    image    ..I     U I     i<.    Hr s.inl    l.\ tli,i     I ,tsi       in     .iilinissnuis     ' 

lilllsitf-   \M1llil       .Mill   ihslM-llnie   ,111V 
■ ounseloi ' 

. lll\ His .ilioiil tin' inns i I s|l\ 
I .isi said the program is growing 

On   thi t-term     and more gasoline would be used      ,,,„!     becoming    a      re     visible She suid TCI   wants I ir.ig. 
|H'. iple  if  i 'mi'   to  hen .  bul   nevei 

fins (I  I >nr(i..iii 

hii 

,iitipn> interesl petroleum use would go up, the .>il     organization c.... 
is a     glut would disappeai    drilling rigs ",l,!"   lulw '    "l|,,*'l 

In  I'tSl    110 ambassadors visited     mil*   art   in en-hang,   ■•!   i<k-.is ml 11.-, line in mortgage rates     would be put to uw   and I 
i  .il   iii'.ii.A      Steel would pnxl Irill pipe 

vailablefoi people tobuy housing,       ,ILI.HU 

ftfi high schools across the country luain'aiK-es     J   *a\    lo 
1 asl    veai     we   coni <  i     .in.l 

grams thai .ml i 

rhedeclin. in     ^T J?ut » « h.tt«! *" *te™ '    I-"-1'" '"- 
we t.asam get out of the       ,,,„„,,,! ng facto,  in     ^f 

,i.t i rec-essmn >miil there if   ■ ,    Ru     ■    m,    he maun i au „ ■■   , 
,  „i_, the students decision I hi      recruiting  jre  Fridas   mi  (^IIIIHIS, 
home sales ,,( ,t,   I )>n It.m. said .    ,    ,    , ..     ,' 

I l„    ,,,.,, |lltfr. ,.,   . '•.nil 1 "<l.i\ .in.l 11..- i inks Memliers 
Hov.    'Us    lb,-    futu e   ol Irom  l.ln,.,      .,,, alumni > 

"ns li»ik? Minn    s.,,,1  shi ,■  home I I ,  i....k...u 
enl  "I  the ss.nk 

mp\d,ersmJWashingtonandOreg!m """^     ,l"1  '     l'"i     brlKhl ""'   '" *'lh   J   I"'-"1"    ' 
ire havingprobleim with the luinbei Durham    said      "On, it aln -i i   -     attilutle     .1      Ill     lo 
m(|mtn    |„ vl.   1H.,„,i,.    ,,,.   ,„,t bothers me is the in   tisiiiiss,-         'It givi issado 

I-' ■ 
InnUlinghou* ' ' l'""'1 ' 

lit.'  low  
il..' lowel 'In- tills p.is in. 
lin         I... ill   buy 

I       ,s |,k.       I"      S.S' 
I s.^' ssli.it ii is like tn In- ■' stiiil.nt     penile Irom liicli s. hool. SSI„M' mn 

Sailei s.ml ■ s ,1 .,  s .sit 
I In'     Ii.iss.iilnis     take,   tss,.    I«',,,IIII .IIIIIMSS.,,1,,1 s s,, ii„ . tango 

bul     s.isi-.l     l.s 

SeePROI   page 4 

AROUND THH WORLD 
( UMP1I I li I Id Al   \ssi K iMi i,   PHI ss 

Collide   pri-siHi-nl    awaits   ili'iismti   mi    merger   proposal. 

President |ohn King "I llnsli.ii-'l illation College .. 
,i dei isn ni w illmi 10 days on whethei his board of tl 

ther 
I heii I.--..i.U ,ili.' "' '   So I.l 

is. it .i' ih.it I.-r the time beira     I Vi etlnesdat 
King confirmed however, that be has discussed tb, 

. ,i 'A ,i. s ( ollege n, Marshal 
i the predominantly black colli  Ilmenl , L.s. lofttM) 
il .1 snoperatingbudgel ,.l ?=. million 

Ids,, guitarspl glinted for lin- code violation, i 
..I il,.' ,.., V band l>i-s, .1 live others a 

. dnesda) aftei tbeii arresl 
■ it-. In.-1 .-I.' regulations 

II,.' n.nt.irisi   Gerakd   ^.    Casale,  was handcuffed by I 
rowd .it  tl lien 

\uditoi nun ss..'. ... 
v. hen 'In' ' rowd s. reamed theii displi 

i,.ii,,l I,, perform tin' final 15 
I i .is.,1,' and i. 

0    iv,., l,,    production   manage.   "I   Pats 
II,.1,.I,..II,   li..', i produt ii". 
memben RobertC Richardi Mark II I "I M I iasulli 

I h. ni.,, ss,-,.' released Wednesda)  .'■'! il ■ . '> 

Clfiimiti aptntai over Jll millinii on campaign.c;m   H.II 

I:I. n' i  than ^1 I million -". h 
,,,   .ins   |itrsiiiiis   i.iti!   I 

iiiiilint. tn rei -,,'ls in ,1,.' si-, retai 
rhj In,.,i ill, ,.l tl I I million l,„ il„- Rep i II fated 

effort l", -i an "ml term amounted to nea 
million ballots i„ «,,,... 

training sessi, ,ns Is 
I., rei n 

111    Ih,    gm»l   ,,.'s 
..I.....I    111 I   ,,st  s.llll Defendant ends testimony 

Harrelson's attorney rests his case 
s\N    kSTONK)   i\l'.    Hi.    ,,i .   ss.is   he 

Harrels nten. etlpi 
l.isl.,1   said   H 

I     II.mils.HI       I.nn   tl !   .nil ■ 
'    il,.      whnhad nol i ...lls 1, I him 

'Isl listi i, I    I ii. If.        MI Ins h nn,Is " 

|ohn  II   Wood  li    all ' th. impression Ihal In' 
it rest st,is lin- brokei ... 'I..' middleman in 

Mlornei    I    Sharpe   |i    rested     Ihekilling   II' beeilhei 
es  including     pulled the trigger or was sitting there 

Harrels  h ,ss  tl,.'     when ii wat   I s.,,,1 
convicted hitman .sis in Dallas the II,,-  ,,■,,,,   ,1s,, testified Harrelson 

kill Ihree people ssl„, 
■.    ,is|«', ted were | 
lormants and also Ihreate I lo till 
1.1.1,,i   , ,'   Hi.-   ,1ns.'   I    \.,i, 

I I". ii 
Ihree Ham I on   M   is at   u "I..I killing 

vVmxl   "i,   Ma)    ."'     1979    Im   .. 
The  linal  ssitm-ss  Sharpe  tailed     tJSu ,. '..,,,„ 

,s ,      i    .      Bun , ,      "I     Mi ..I...I       "liiiniis    II 

■   \\,li      yean  withnul  parole  I."   Ins con 
harge thai li.nl 

l.islm       I beensel [ol trial befon Vs I 
Houston  Sepl B tl        defendants   wh 

Van   Horn    mil   tpioted    wives of Harrelson and Out 
,|ist| II, I 

-s also ... 

charged with plotting i" kill «•"..I lothel ita 
Hei husband   19 will be tried latei Bul   Harrelson s.,,,1  l„   was nob 

involved           wain      ss.lli   Ins 
Harrelson   vYctlnesdai   ended    II longtime   friend     .."","    I.lss.u.l 

hours ..I lestimom "s.-. s.-s.-n davs Prte    h..s   In sis,n,II,- i l,. 
, mime Ihal  hi' ss.is   ni  D.ill.is .,1      ,,l    .ins   l.s   falseb 
Hi.     w I ss.is shol ssilli ,i high     l"i '!» W I slating 
powered  nil Mile  Ins  San   \n He claimed that he loaned Kay his 

SS  ill   .     .  ,11       till'    Mil.'     till      gOt 11.   Ill 

\,st   ,l„    l,l,,,s,     ,11,,I il,.   latesl allegetl he used at a getaway vehicle 
alibi   ssiiniss   Hull.ml    11,,,ni,,s   ,, in,l  .Ms,   kii   ill.   allegetl  immlei 

weaptmwhicl .SMIIW.IS 

[ambler He told the jury he k k,,l     vicled   "l    illegally    busing   in 
i'    II IIM'ISMIIS   Dallas    apart ni D.ill.is I2daysbel, 

s Hi .i in   in,I 'i in ., in lin I he      goternmenl      presented 
l.ts.   ,,1   il„-   killing   and   Harrelson telephone    parking   lot   and   motel 
msweretl the d  tract      II -Ison's 

Howevei   "i ss I's.iiniiiiiiiiii l,s movement,   tailing FBI lingeipnnl 
prosecutoi   I"!..i I in.is,,n    llnnii.is .in.l   handwriting  experts   t"  sln.ss 
admitted  be gave several  previous Harrelson used several itiasei 
statements thai  Ihe  incitlenl  could Harrelson   tsHinteretl   ssiil,   bank 
In., happenetl anytime from 9 am retstrds    showing    he    Ifnntlit    .. 
I,,   . ...nn,'   ,.! thai 'I.is i.islni'i s , heck   i>   i Dallas I 

Ins test ns    Harrelson foul   alibi witnesses ssd,, s.ml they 
■■■I il,.' |,iis  ,i complicated s.iss himasearh .i- s 10 am iwi the 

'.,.... which closely i iletl trx 'I...   Wixid was killed    v,...l.s.,s 
government's   theory   thai   he   ss.,, ihol   al   about   s I"   .i in    in   San 
stalking' Wixid for two weeks |  \ntonio   272 miles south i4 Dallas 
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An AP News Analysis 

Kennedy in '84- 
or '88 . . . '92? 

Snows of Texas offer respite 
 BvAj  Plunkett  

Nothing Mftkti \«>u up faster in the 
morning than stepping btfn a nice. 
warm shosew tnd beetling into an 
iec u'hl glass shower d<*>r tin vour 
was   to retrieve that bar of soap on 
the floor 

St precise!) that connection, vou 
know just how cow it got the night 
before  Brrr 

The closest thing to snow in this 
part n) Texas is leaves LlSlves don't 
tall en masse until the end of 
November, at which tune the\ 
blanket step and stone with iTiinchv. 

swishv. earthy fun. 
The da\ before ysatarcaa) un eyw 

would often stray from the Spanish 
translations of lecherous men anil 
stubborn women to watch the grown 
children of TCI' plav in the Texas 
snow 

1 watched as each walked non- 
chalant right smack dab through 
each illustrious pile, some obvious in 
their kicking, others content to onk 
swish 

The pile of snow in front irf the 
dormitor\ never seemed to wear 
awav, no matter how manv "leaf- 
ball''  fights,  no matter   how   manv 

standing   jumps,    no    matter    how 
nuiin children. 

Ami it was nice to see the children 
pl,i\ The laughter hasn't aeawd the 
same thisvear. 

It MMM as .though the world is 
playing games with its children, 
harsh games of learning grownup 
words and ways, and storms 
deadline games of hurrv-up-please- 
it's-time. 

It seems as though the worries are 
too many, the funm lines too few 
Hurrv-up-please-it's-time. 

Ftenutv has lasted these few 
months and has begun to wear and 

wear also old. But, no-eternity was 
too short to have ptaved such havoc 
in such time. 

Too much has rested on this game, 
this game of extended freeze-! raine 
IiMs Put the laughter and the lines 
on hold, but hurry-up-please-it s- 
time. 

Watching over that pile of leaves, 
observing the children pla\. il was 
nice to here the swishv sounds o| a 
faugtling, smiling, carefree pause in 
time    |WM    from   the   world   and 

 By Walter R. Mears  

AP Special Correspondent 
WASHINGTON -Sen Kdward M. 

Kennedy is out of the race but not 
out of the running. 

Too much can happen in 20 
months for his renunciation of the 
1984 Democratic presidential 
nomination to l>e accepted as writ. 

In 1967, Sen. KOIHTI K. Kennedv 
said he was working lor the re- 
election of President Lyndon B. 
Johnson. He said he would not enter 
the primaries and would, if 
necessary, file sworn renunciations 
of candidacy to keep his name from 
iK'ing entered am where. 

Less than a year later, Johnson was 
a political cripple, the war in 
Vietnam intensified, and KOIHTI 

Kenned) was running lor president. 
He was assassinated before the 
Democrats made their choice 

Ever since, Kdward Kennedv s 
name has l>een the common 
denominator ol Democratic 
presidential campaigns. 

Kenned) said Wednesday he was 
not shrinking from a tough race. He 
said it would have been a challenge, 
and that he believed he could have 
won it. But he said his obligation to 
the children led hun to sit this nm 
out. 

There's ,ilwa\s the next election 
and the one after that. Kenned) said 
that he (fens want to IK* president, 
and that he might well run another 
time. At SO. he can wait 10 years or 
lunger 

But he Would not come to a 1988 
or 1992 presidential campaign with 
the political strength he showed m 
the   warmups    for    1984.    A    new 

Nuke'em all 
It was MM 1to p the Texas snow 

Los Angeles Olympics 7984 

City turns losing games into profit 
 By John Cunniff  

AP Business Analyst 
NEW tOHK-The 1984 l.os 

tnsjetts OUmpic (lames are being 
financed without municipal monev. 
without the aid of lotteries, and 
without donations as such, and vet 
thev are hkelv to show a "profit" 
rather than big debts 

In a business sense-, big municipal 
debts have ban the legacv of recent 
games, such as m Lain Placid, NY.. 
and Montreal Rut no debts will be 
left to the Citv of Lfl Angeles Bv 
law.  it  cannol even be involved in 
Financing 

Fof the first time in history, money 
for the Olvmpics is being produced 
entirely bv the private sector, mainlv 

through the sales of television rights 
and corporate sponsorships, and to a 
smaller extent through ticket salts 

When the games are over, said 
Peter leberroth, president of the Los 
Angeles Olvmpic Organising 
Committee, "we should have a small 
surplus for youth and sports " To sav 
nothing of several new or totally 
refurbished buildings. 

It was not the committee's 
primary goal to make it so, but some 
people will view the results as a 
showcase of free enterprise, said 
I elx-rroth, an entrepreneur who 
built a small travel agencv into one 
of the nation's largest. 

The committee agreed to accept 
alxmt 30 corporate sponsors, and 
commit    them    in   some    wav    to 

enhancing  athletic,   cominumlv    or 
( )lv inpic programs 

Converse Hubl>er will sponsor a 
national basket ball tournament, 
I nited Airlines a sailing program for 
voungsters Southland Corp. will 
build the velodrome, or cv < ling 
track-which reverts to California 
State Universit) after the gaims 
and altn sjxmsor a national bicvele 
tourney. 

So far. 2S sponsors have Ix-en 
chosen McDonald's Corp. is 
building ,i swim tenter on the 
Cniversitv of Southern California 
campus that later will l>e open to 
area residents American Telephone 
&c Telegraph Co will offer com- 
munications and consulting, In- 
ternational Business Machines Corp 

will provide data processing. Japan's 
Fuji Corp. will handle photo 
developing and printing. 

F< >r becom i ng a sp« msor, the 
corporations receive the right to use 
in their advertising the Olvmpic 
emblem- a design ol red. white and 
blue stars and rings-and the 
mascot. "Sain," a good-natured, 
mult i talented little eagle who. 
among other things, plavs tennis, 
rides horses, dives and lifts weights 

Ueberroth expects a minimum ol 
$140 million from sponsors, 
compared with $7 million from 381 
sponsors at  the Lake Placid Winter 
Olympics in 1980. 

He made tlte supply and demand 
tighter," said Ueberroth the 
businessman. 

Another one bites the dust 

generation ol Democrat H 

politicians, and candidates, will be 
along In then. So will a new 
generation ol voters, who won't 
remember John, Hubert, Cainelol, 
and   the  broken   imth  ol   Kenned\ 
inv Inclbillt) 

Then again, that generation might 
not remember Qmppaqufddlck, or 
the divorce from Joan. 

Kenneth aides said their soun- 
dings this year showed that the I9AB 
accident and the broken marriage 
would not l»e major problems in a 
19H4 campaign. Kenned) said bis 
was a decision made lor lauiilv, not 
political reasons. He said that it it 
had been made on potltlcul grounds, 
he would have run 

As Carter demonstrated, 
nominations have I urn won in the 
prunaiv   elections   tor   the  past    10 
wars, Kenned)  tried at the  1980 
conv cut ion      t o u lido     t be 
renominatmn Carter won in the 
primaries. Helailed. 

But the Democratic rules have 
Iwen changed tor 1984. and the new 
ones leave just a bit ol room tor a 
nominee   from    the   sideline   where 
Kennedy said he'll IM\ The part) has 
decided to seal aboul SStl un 
committed delegates at the ne\l 
national convention 

The)  would IH- elected officials 
and Democratic leaders, and would 
not be pledged to anv candidate In a 
closeK contested convention that 
bloc could be pivotal And it could 
turn awa\ from the priinarv can- 
didates to someone else. 

Thai is not probable But in 
polltiCS,   llie   improbable  sometimes 
happens. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Ticket writing attacked 

Whv do we have a Campus 
Police Department here at TCU? 
Some might sav "to protect and 
serve" us, but our campus police. 
as a rule, does quite (lie opposite 
Tliev are olten here as a hindrance 
and inconvenience to us all. 

Leal Wednesdav, the i\.w before 
Thanksgiving. I had packed ins 
things in mv Clark dorm room and 
went to get mv car I parked in the 
30 minute delivery■aarvtce area 
and went to get mv things 

When I returned, one of our 
"diligent" campus polios officers 
was writing me a ticket. I was 
gone Iroui mv car lor maybe one 
minute, vet there he was writing 
away. 

Whv must our campus 
policemen write so manv parking 
tickets?   Do   thev    have    nothing 
better,   to  do? To the  contrary. 
crime   (es|>e(iall\    thetts,   attacks 
 I ia|>esi is tai too toimnonplacc 
for a school ol this size, and 
certain!) nothing lor the campus 
police to brag about 

And besides, when you are the 
victim ol | crime at TCI . all the 
campus policeman does (when he 
finallv gets there) is till out a 
report that prohablv either gets 
thrown awav or filed somewhere. 
Thev are neark useless as 
protectors to the TCU community. 

The main purpose ol this letter is 

to encourage students to appeal 
tickets ubvtousj) in error. It's not 
that all tickets are unjustb 
Written, bul   it seems as though a 
majorlt) ol them are. 

Bryan Walker 
sophomore, 

marketing/management 

Intramural referee 
Should the NKL allow Roget 

Staubach to releree I Dallas 
Cowbov football name? Should the 
Olympic Commit to- allow a 
Htissian to oliic Lite a cham- 
pionship game between the I nited 
States and the Soviet Union? I 
would hope not. 

Rut would the TO    intramural 
department allow a Sigma Chi to 
ofliciate an intramural basketball 
championship  featuring  a  team 
consisting ol Sigma Chi brothers? 
You bet the) did. 

With  the  significance  ol  this 
game, it appears to me that an 
unbiased source could base l>een 
round to releree one game. These 
two teams worked hard to reach 
the tinals, to have the opportunitv 
to lie the campus champions. 

How can the intramural 
department perUlN I Sigma Chi 
rcteree to ofliciate this game and 
expect him to lie unbiased? 

Mark Spean 
Junior, accounting 

'IV TCU D"iU Skiff .s .. riuusnl pubtfeatfaw produced b) lac Tssaa ChrWfan I ntvenlh 
,<Hirri.ihMM oauailsssul sad pwMsessd Tumkn iHfeustk r*rtaa) »!*■ wwsus w»i  ousel i<» 
rwfcm and finals wirln 

VMPNI nsaaaad asasMn sn aast> it***' «t ihr stssH sad uiwUBjaUiii  I nrtssad iihtnn.iK 
rppti-srnl sl.ill eOMSMOl Mid Ugmd if Mortals ,m-the opinions onk o( Itmsi- iinnum 

-By Susan Shields and A | Plunkett- 

While PLO guerrillas were being evacuated from Lebanon this fall, TCU 
w,is undergoing changes also. 

The Marv Couts Burnett Library expansion was a favored topic of 
disi iission among students during the first few weeks of school. The tomblike 
atmosphere of the old section contrasts with the purple and pink pastels of 
tlie new And losing onesell in mortar, insulation and book stacks is still an 
interesting challenge for students seeking a break during the pre finals days 

Star Trek. oops, the Skiff logged on a conservative and a liberal for the 
editorial page as spokesmen for a campus that borders neither on a world of 
total radicalism nor on a world of preppydom What the two provided each 
Thursday were guffaws from one side and debate from the other, stirring 
ideals and speculation among readers. 

In the lighter side of the news, or should we say heavier, there was the reign 
of Domino's Pizza They always deliver - straight to the waistline But 
Veggie Special and Pineapple Delights are delicacies not to be easily passed 
up 

And there were the sadder moments of the news Two special ladies left the 
world in mourning when they and their beauty were carried away by death. 
One was "A Woman Called Coida." Ingnd Bergman, and the other was 
America's dream girl. Princess Grace 

Death in the Middle Fast brought terrorism to a bead when President-elect 
Bashir Ceuiavel of Lebanon was assassinated. Then the death of a U.S 
Marine Cpl David Reagan brought sharp reflection to troops abroad and 
civilians at home 

jAncI still blood flowed Hundreds of PI.O refugees massacred and still the 
Sj^ndant's finger points an opposite direction 

Though the death of a small amphibian cannot compare to the loss of 
human life, Miss Froggv . TClTl homed mascot, also passed away this fall, 
mourned by many. 

Football season < ame and went 
As did elections   Tithe Democrats gloated over a sound Heptiblitan upset 

nationwide.and Texas Democrats smirked the most Democratic candidate 
Mark White soundly defeated incumbent Hill Clements, much to the 
Hepubluans surprise and chagrin And much to the surprise of much of 
Texas. 

At TCU, an election upset took an squally surprising turn, as Mike Lang 
outdistanced the experience of ]-. Keith Pomvkal. Much to the surprise ol 
many. 

In with the old and out with the new, international news saw Soviet 
President LaOfffd I  Bre/hnev die and Polish dissident Ltch Walesa free. 

Campus news saw Coach |- A Dry leave after six years of working hard. 
.Hid < oach-m-waiting Jirn Walker entered the emptv football shoes en 
thusiastically 

Shuttles soared as did the unemployment figures, which rose to pre-World 
War II levels Hunger Week goals were set and missed while weapons 
programs got through national committees 

But the end of Fall 1982 is here and Christmas break comes as respite. And 
the Sadler Christmas tree shines 

Happy Holidays. 

TWJ&IFF 
DsmCnm CstlMr 

i Mrlni.i. AdlrrtlUng Vfurtagrr 

A ) PksNsat, Cdftaf«sfraar£dttof 
laMfl BrtdJSSS   Managing ESSSB* 
tnawUttmr, WlrwgAtm 
l ]  rttSUMSl Sport* IstHSf 
■aaran Mslnis. Csssj F.du«r 
•kSSpsrSSSSaa, t.>iitnrial(arto,ini*l 
lUSSll Shu'l'ls  fihtortai AviUtanl 

MajtyTrsaaa i%»..t.t,<„, 
QosetalsfwHsafs CMfrtseffaji hht,.< 

Siis.in Thompson  ( iinttthututg tttn-n 

Man Hii|nU rtirlerti SjrtMtSRf 

luselOnnseft) bej*/raaissjress>i 
)nhn CSRSSSSH, ASSf  Kiatuiging Eihtm 

loin Sn-«tcn^l   hui utlif Aitt i»rt 

Hila Woll. fWui lion Suprri K.ir 

The TCU Dwily Skitt U - SSSSSBSf of Ths ASBBI i*t«l ffSSI 
AauYssi 
TtaTCUDsdyaaslI tsassaoss H\-7*U 
Miwav(J,mm,lflU4t;,H1„„1|,|l„H Km .I'M SidssstUUsj MI-74JH 
i r«j, i krtMsa Usslsersa) HarasHsai t>i»i «21-74M 
Kurt Wiwth. TX 7h\yt 
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MX funding survives congressional attack 
WASHINGTON   (AP)-Thi   MX 

missile, ii  piuji'it  llial  has cinlimil 
ymn al Bovtrwnwtl indecision and 
VCIIMI .illucks h\ opponents, p.issctI 
a   crucial  (esl   In   (lie  n.inowrst  of 
margins Thursday in a congressional 
putifl. 

Bv   a   til-,  2tv2h   vole,  the  HbttM 
Appropriation! CotnmtHBe defeated 
an attempt by Hep. Joseph I' Ad 
debbo, D-N.Y., to delate marl) II 
billion raaeryed lor the missile 
project from a 1331.6 billion 
Pentagon s|X'ndui^ hill. 

Vddabbo, < ball MI.IH "t the defense 
appropriation! lubcnmmfttei. 
argued thai the An Pore* could rml 
spend Ha' mane) In the current Fiscal 
yew and thai providing the hinds 
would I"1 a watte <■( money. 

Bui  Rep. Jack  Kdwards,  R Ma 
said  the   MX   program  had  bean 
delayed long enough and the land- 
based    portion    "I    the    nations 
strategic ai serial was outdated. 

las nin up tn expectations, tin- ki-\ 
vote was tighl  Hep Hill Alexander, 
l>   \ik     cist   the  last   vote In assure 

\l   H.Uii ..MI.CIU 

the tie. Hesjaldlatei that he had been 
mule, idcd until the Final minute 

Alter that vote, Addabfan moved to 
delete U.4S billion foi reaearch and 
develnpaient wnrh on the missile and 
its basing system, but  ha mat   
* ■ vote 

The chairman also was defeated In 
,in attempt to cut $3.5 billion for a 
nuclear aircraft carrier and In Ins 
effort >•• slash all $4 billion reserved 
lorB l bombers, 

Addabbo said Wednesday he had 
though! For a time that he had the 

votes    ,i nii    the    SS-membei keep the MX mooes 
committeef<H his proposal In advance ol the vote  .i House 

His own lobbying efforts had been ftepuWii en .ode s.n<l the high-level 
aided l>\ various cmin h groups and loWiyinj    which    repnrtedh    also 
supporters   td   ■■   |ofnl   I  5 Soviet    Involved Secretary  nl State (I ge 
Freese  rm   depkn men)   ol   nuch 
weapons, 

In an mdir.ition <>l   hou   MTH>U\I\ 

tin- administration regarded the 
vote. President Reagan and Defense 
Secretary Coapei MV  Weinberger' 

Shultz and V lee  President I i 
Bush, could he i rucial bei ause "it is 
hard   for  some   members  to   Mite 
.in,oust die president 

Last  vseek    Heat;.in   announced ho 
had decided to base  mo rs! the big 

hoth      out      ol      (he      coinitiv       on      new     weapons     in     rlnselv     spaced 
business - reportedly    telephoned    underground silos  near (Ihevenne, 
committee  MieiillMTS  tn urge llieii)  IM        Wyo 

I IK      dei ision     < .our     it' .nl\       I 4 
months alter die prrtikfenl discarded 
a Cartel administration plan to 
ii.insp.,11 20(1 \i\ missiles had ind 

forth    lietween     l.flOO    horiwma! 
vhe)11'is spir.id liver .1 ss ide stretch ot 
Western desert 

< >pp 'iii-  <.|   the   new   weapon 
Which   is   expected   lO   make   its  lust 
test Nielli rwxl monih have nppuNrd 
t( mi grounds that i'v iaiije< letl 121 
billion pi Ice Is looexpensive and thai 
it penes fur the i dangers ol  lear 

SINGING ALONG-Warn 
junior Have Ntnui-hlon and 
und tree liiililirii; Wcdnrsdai 

i weather didn't dampen the lmlida\ spirit for 
►tilers participation hi *'ie ( liristmas carol singing 
night at Sadler Hall. 

Autograph party features Texans 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Plavs to bo shown for Christmas 

TCTUM wrftra Lam  I.   King, |nhn Gravm  mil   K.C  Cmur will !»• 
[ruturptl .11 an autograph parr) tiitlav I  I III t m | Ihe SituuVnl 
Cental I online 

Cunt* will haw a i-homsrlnnrinw through IWI 40(iri»«nd »WI with 
IIII.II author*. Inrludlnn TCU prnfemim MhtiloKin from Wortcm 
Writer! ol A  ii.i hu    »ill I., available, alima. with .ill lillei Ii  Ihe 
TCU I'r.ss 

Concert honors Frederick the Great 

"Art Evening I™ Frederick il«' (".rent." .1 uptrlal requnl  n-ii In 
in', Bach l\ Serin perfnrmen will lie pmentnl al t p.m  M ho In 
KonertCarr Chanel. 

The M1iMi.1l Offering" waa preandetl cor I lei Ihli >  HI part ..I Ihe 
Bach l\ Serin al the Kimhrtl \ii Mm.  The numliei ..I rw|ur«Ui Im .1 
sn .mil |iii'M'iil.iliiin brought .11111111 llii' 1 MI I < 1111 inner 

SnlnislN Im Ihe TII will lie <\ 11 Una full.,. Km Van Halen  Harriet 
Hisk Wnlili and William Tinker   VilmimlimhFree 

GcaOWtrk prints on exhibit 
\n   exhibit   in   Hie   Mi.niK    Building  (..,11, ,■.   mil   le. e  w.nks   In 

Ui.nlil.lle still lenl Slel.iill I IM Jull I,Mel III line .ills ■ 11.1., l, 
The eslnlnl will run from Mmnl.is In Dee. I 7. I lie opening reception 

will  lie   Miitnl.iv   al   7  p.m.  The  exhibit   will  he  n|ieit   II    -4  p.m. 
weekday*ami 1-4pin weekenda. 

The exhillil le.ihnes i>ei Hiiel I le I in HH >K |ws enluieil w ilh UHUIIIII [iimneiil 
and e.iliiie.1 pencil 

Skiff to end fall publication 
Tim is the lad iwue ,,l Ihe />,„lv Skiff Inr Ihe lall seineslei   I'ulili, ,il inn 

will resume Jan l«. IH3 

'Altars' to be shown in Student Center 
Shinies, nuns .mil .ill.n pieees make up .in esliilnl I" In' sluiwu in Ihe 

Student CerOn (fallen IM-UIIUIHII; I uesil.is, 
'   \ll.ns"   \s.is  iin.ileil  li\   (! hue  M,,//,,in  , ,|   <)|,|,,K  (..illin    in   S.n. 

\nliililii.    It    mi hull's   ssmks   li\    seiei.il    Im.il   .mil    niituni.ilh    kuowii 
seillpluis 

The slum apen al 430 p in . .mil will run through Dec   17   It will 
reopen Jan. 11 and run Hn.iimh jan 21. Hounare 11  lo4p.m  I 
\Ap.m. weekdavi.and l-*p m.weekemh. Kdmiarion is Ins- 

l'l,ei.e/.i   ScrongC     '   .1   tinisi.il    |il.H    I ',1   .„,   I'h.iil.'s   Duke,,-        \ 
Christmas Carol."  will open liahti   at      ■   CreewhTe   VMIUII- I'mket 
s Iwu Ii Theatei in Dallas Kvening i«'il \m IKIHII ..i s p in al 
Si.nil.il   III.IIIIIITS  IH-U    2 pin     Hie  pi.II    is  lieine.  puslii, ,,l  In   The 
l-aiipin nun I'l.iveis  It wan written In |oe Dickinson 

rVricnloi Uljuslmenl    a plat In Tc nee With «. will nlat   it the 
Cm le Ihealei un HI.i.IM,nii,! (.„ ,le I III,nutli Jan. 1. It will he perfiH ,1 
on Thmsil.ivs.   I-'IIII.ISS   ami S.IIIIHI.II s  liemiiiime   at   Sis   pi,,    Siiiul.n 
IHIIIII in.uiees beg. I 3iHp.ni. 

"I'enml nl Adjustment" i> al t iss,, eonfuaeil umples mi Chnsiin.is 
Kve  "I'lesent t:,nii|i.,iii liiilinleil   iii.,,. ,i 10:30 p.m even Kridai ami 
Salunktt liillmsnm   r,iiiKl,,l \il|iistineul." 

'Solemn Music' theini' ot dance 
kwph   I'.ukales'  '■Sole   Musi, '    will  In- performed  le    M I   N,.. ,, 

ami  TCI     Inn    I.."""   Wetmeadat   at   s   , n   1,1   I .■:,!., n 
Audit i 

The,.,lie,it will l»..h,nle,lle l.e,.,c,   HiKa.lili I w ill .its., ,i„ lu.le 
"S i inn One" anil 'Sji.i I lew.   " leal IgTCt   s,-,m,i |,,l„. 
'file ei.lueil will als., lie msei,'flies, la>   at H pill   al  He hlai.i M ', ,1 lef III 

Dallas 

Carols by ('andlelight to be held ,. 
I  Is l„   C.milleln;!,!  will he lielil   „,  ti.,1,,,1 ('.,,,  I Lapel  II'.     I I al 

III  III ||an   'Hie seisue , I - s, ,,|,l,i,,' n-iulilius anil ,. s ,,, II .1,1 
leieiil l\ |ie ,,| Worship SI-I \ lie 

Medieval, Renaissance performance set 
■Ill's   (ollnmiin,    M.I.II.III,   ss ,11   |lrrf,*lll   \|,,|„',,,l   a, 

innsii  S|,„i,l.e al main at K.ilinl Call Cj.li|«l    I lie |«'i Im ma  .... 
Ill.pilllh,   llee.il ei isl 

Barber shop siniiers wanted 

The I'mi Worth , I.apt,'i ,,l n,e s,„ i.ti  Im the Pmervalam   t 
,, meiiteiil nl Rarltci simp ^lii.iitei Singniit in \uiema hu   istapeninrt 

l.lllks 
• It.leillllll, 

iilieis  iliuun;   D,.,e,„|,ei     l,,le,es|,.,|   paities   s|„„|,| 
Iil-Mssl  I, 

CLASSIFIED 

Word ptofessirtK avdilable   Near t ■lm|>u^ 
(alltx>ivvwP.9amrtndbpm   42(Mb7 

HtrtARO 

i os i    smyi,.  strand gotd bracvlM w.th 
m   and   >.,,|»hrrt-   ms,-is    It   tound 

PiCdSt"   tall   S2-4 Tlt."l   gnyttlM    Oneri-Lis 
rf**atdfitlrci-<l 

APARTMENT 
TVPINCfEDITINC 

f'i.il.'ssior,,ii  last  SIS r>1ft7 
' '  .' blo< ks 

fron u i   tjfio« month wttsrpsid ''ii 

LOOK FOR 
Image 

MAGAZINE 
IN EARLY DECEMBER! 

Fall & Holiday 
Fashions 

Famous Labels 
ssyflc Junior Sizes 

ear. Sweaters, Blouses 
Daytime & Evening Dresses 

Frr. Sat. Dec. 3-4,9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p 
Sun. Dec. 5,9:30 a.m. - 5:30p.m. 

Holiday Inn Midtown 
University Drive <b 1-30 

20% discount 

lo faculty, students  i  personnel 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 
for the 

last UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 
of the semester 

Dr. Jack Arvin 
caiyipw contact for churches of Christ 

NOON WEDNESDAY DEC. 8th. 

THE 'flstja ane 
\WO\Mt flr'HMll  Spm 

3 For 1 Happy Hour 

4 pin to 9 pm Daily! 

msm 

TURNABOUT 

SATURDA1 

U.SKIDS 

/■niit'/i/'* WSOCSf HiW 

T)IHIVIIAHRV(:linllast«,M«l 

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

"THE HEALING POWER 
OF GOD IN BUSINESS'' 

Let turerrMr Ralph C. (li.irlu-ne.iu ( s    ot WilliamsburK, Va. 
A Member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship. 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 9,1982 at 7:30 p.m. 

CHURCH EDIFICE- 2112 FOREST PARK BLVD.   FORT WORTH 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
FREE PARKING and CHILD CARE 

CANT EAT 
ANOTHER 
BURGER? 
Then come hv at lunch tor a 

kosher-style corned beet on rye 01 
a knockwunt plate. 

Or trv a wedge ot brie, a 
bagel and A bottle ot wine sn the 
eveninu 

We're |utt a itonc'l rhn>w 
trom the campus 

Take-Out & Parr\ Trsyi 
We'll OHtrorhoM DtiVtSS rmeptton- 

■td parries 

Breaktast, Lunch 6t Dinner 
8:30 am- 7 Vpm 

v loied Mtsnwi 

CARBON'S 
Sl)3 Cktunt Road »2J-I901 

, i Mod ■ fvml 

Senior BSN students 
Consider the Opportunity to 
fulfill your own professional 

interests: 
* Commissioned as an 

Air Force Officer 
* 30 days vacation with pay 
* Excellent salary 
* Specialized & advanced programs 

■  " 1", 
■■'-'-'<■-     - 

NURSE 
INTERNSHIP 
PROGRAM 

^ 

:«v;i':;; 

Call today for information: 
Major Linda McFarland 

TSGT Gary Norton 
2621 Ave.E. East, Suite 217 

Arlington, TX 7SS11 
(8171 461-194h (COLLECT) 

*  *r,H«i»olWf 
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Durham sees job as discipline 

Prof has many interests 
Continued from puget. 

when the pOffW was to eftCtMiragC 
i nnaumption." 

I he    sen Mid    I.KIDI    thai    l»«»(H«'i^ 
Durham la tkhnugh Pnwklent 
Reagan MM he can iut ton m 
enuring the rJafenae expenditures] 
wuuM further nuif.isr the deficit 
He said the ileluit  would .IIIMMII m 
much nl the available nvlngi ili.it 
intereet ratai would remain hhrJi 

Mam economists believe thai the 
iiirrt'tit decline m bUaratl rataa hi .1 
tempuraf) phenomenon and aa the 
federal djafu it gtaja bat k up, intereil 
ratai will gn back up and will hold 
up tin- receiver)." Dqfhatn eatd 

Vnd I agree with Ihavn most I v " 
Wluli' the ■tadl market il going 

up. he -.aid. othaf Indtcamn ■rent H 

nptimietH 
"English      lust, mi,in      McCaufa 

labeled the studv »>t aconomfca the 
Dismal Si lenca,' " Durham said. "It 

set-ins   to   me.   there's   nothing   Nl   DC 
nptiniistu about 

\s    inuthar   part    ol    Ml   work, 
Durham applies atmwmiH concepts 
through the comulling Firm he owns 
n Fort Worth 

Unltztng he COttkl take the outline 
■I part nl his dissertation, (lupin.ate 
t  and provide (lie tonteuts to help 

people, Durham aatd ha am RIM 

itmulting loulil benefit Imlivkhiah 
Durham s      consult um      practice 

ntVmfJ   various   l.t 

seises the legal profcaiinn bei BUM ha 
■em  as .in  "wpen wltnaai"  m 
COmi   uses 
slllts 

"You gal .1 completely  diffenmt 
penpectiw nl your profeathm whan 
you   have to swear  In   it,"   Durham 
s.ml "Ti on have w realise the limits 
nl the probability "I what ynu'ra 
saying; it tones you to examine the 
dynamics nl prlcaa ind wages, and 
v ou realize everything is in .1 era* 
st.mt ■tateol Mux " 

Din ham nld he leels he is a part ot 
TCI   bacauai ot the interaction he 
lias  with  students,   which  vsoukl l>e 
Impossible il he was teaching at 1 
state institution 

Believing   that   nothing   ran   l>e 
ideal Durham said classes should 
rarelv   have more than  SO students. 
Although  some  students  complain 
about    classes    ol     tOQ    at    TCI, 
Durham Mid he hears professors antl 
students complaining ol 1 lasses ot 
SMM.it target htrtftutinna 

Durham said III   will survive the 
economlt crunch 

After 110 yean, I thmk TCI   hi 
here m eta) as tang as it contjmwi to 
emphasize the March lor truth and 
HIHKI teaching," Durham said **TCU 
is one ot thoM ichoofa wherein the 
i omnium tv plavs a vital role, mainlv 
becaUM We are producing students 
who      have      I arned      a      quality 

Ktucatii 
1.11 gei 
.itl.Kil 

Because slate Rflonll I 
source ot   revenues. thev 
to   pa\    I.Hultv    members    more, 
provide more luxurious hi. ilitiei, hut 
the\ still max not have the "at- 
mosphere and comradeship a s( bool 
TCU'l si/e can piov ule " he vml 

M  WX,   Durham  has   served   as 
chairman of the HnnoriCouncil, the 
Honors Da) CncmnlttM and the 
Affirmative Action Committee 

"TCI" and Fnrl Worth make a 
gotnl eoinhmation. I've always 
thought that Kort Worth waa a more 
aasygolrig, casual place h> live than 
m Dallas or Houston Durham Hid 
"TCU is the kind ol place that gnea 
with the tossn. I'm prejudiced 

\ vveekend r.inchei. Diuhani owns 
I l.irm rituatad south oi Ranger, 90 
miles west ol Kort Worth, where be 
grawi Forage for enfmata He and Ins 
wile are enrolled in the Ranch 
Management Program at I (."I 

But lor all that activity, Durham 
doesn't let it detract from his beliel 
th.it   a   profession   should  also   con- 
atltute practice. 

"I practice m\ profession; I enjoy 
it." Durham said " I'he studv ot 
economics is .111 important 
discipline, and the scan flfoi truth in 
economies is |  mundane March but 
iust as noble as the nan h for truth 
anywhere else." 

Honors club seeks new members 
RVvause ot An error in information 

recurved   bj   the   freshman   manor 
SflCMT) \lph.i      1 amUl.i       Delia 
several   elnjihle   students   have   imi 
Urn contacted tor member ship. 

All eligible students can. howexer, 
still join the society, aakl htston 
proranof James Chambera, adviser 
ol the MM. ictv 

Sojihoinores who achieved a .? S 
CPA or above during their freshman 
year are eligible 

As memben, students will receive 

a certificate and a ha*) AIH\ can 
participate in all the BDCMty'a 
functions. Dues are $ 13 a ve.o 

The sotietv. which was lormed to 

recognin and encourage academic 
excellence, is one ot mti chapters 
throughout the country, 

year,  13 fellowships worth 
$2.SIM) each are awarded hv the 
national organisation to inemliers ot 
the M>i ietv And are used (or graduate 
studv.    \t   least   one  lellovxship  was 
awarded    to    a    TCI     student. 

Chaotbun said. 
Students    interested    in    applying 

can talk to Chambers or anphntntHe 
and president ot the chapter Dana 
RaavM baft we the ^\u\ ot the 
semester. 

TCtJ'a chapter is celebrating its 
2ttth anmversarv this year In honot 
ol the unntversarv. Chambers said, 
die snetet)   will  visit  .1 children's 
hospital  and max   purchoM B   Ml   oj 
toinmemorative reference books F01 
the honors program or the libra 1 v 

I MM OMNG D\N("F-tllinmigrapliersdefttiirighti 
I xnii Jackson. Caryn Heuman, Kulaine King Mcln- 
tosh    Chris  I'itvvlvwvu  and  Murianne   lNihle BUM in 
pup.nation   tin    Mundiiv s   Hrnwu   Hag   presentation. 

riiritn hv l-rrd B«rt/m 

"Dance Kxploratory." The dancing will be held in the 
Student Center ballroom at noon. Also participating 
hut not pictured al>o\e are Jan Harris and Sarah 
Hoggin 1. 

Deli caters food to canines 

Pooches eat in style at doggie deli 
CHIC \<:U 1 W\ ■-'l here's pnp- 

c.lkes, livet pound take, bee! cliews 
.\\\i\  st.'.ik kidnev   slew   on  the menu 
it   'famous  Ffdo'a  Doggie  IVh." 
where  pampered  pooches can eat 
high on the hog 

lelj    is    owned    bv    < ■ l<>II.I 

l.isMier .\ud Bridget*O'Co II. who 
sav   they'll  also  catei   .1    'Hon.   \ 
Part) "   - a  big  meal   fof   the stav-at- 
home pel a?l 

leu   years  ago,   Lissner  opened 
'Happ)    I alts     ■looming ihop nn 

-. uihwest   Side   o|   Chicago, 
w here imga 1 an be attired In tuxedos. 

'   pajamas,   silk   robes  and 
■ ustonvmade   wits   m   the  ctothaa 
annex 

"1 got the Idea Ira a doggie deb 
w lien customers kept  asking me tor 

" food made with ingredients 

especial!)   needed   m   a   pet's, diet. 
s rilnng that would look good and 
taste   good,     she   said,    "Ihex   said 
tbev    were    tired    ol    bliv mg    then) 
hamburgers and French fries at fast- 
MMHI pi.lies 

\t the deb. pels 1.111 look 111 the 
glass vhowtases at natural Fonda 
s ha 1 ied like steak, pot pies and 
hosted cupcakes 

Selections. which are all 
homein.uk', are served  m  bowls set 
tin little while tables, complete with 
napkins  and   a   vase  ol   llovsers-m 
Hie I nod can be bought in go. reads - 
bo-eatm Frozen 

\lso on sale are personal dog 
mugs, ceramic pill boxes and treat 
jars. Dog IOIHI resembling pieces ol 
i .nub are in glass jars, country store 

,  sellm ents to S9 
ich. 

fashion 
centse. 

Items    Include   dog   bonta,   dog 
stationerx. and dog lemiuder nntes 
thai   sav,   "Have   von   hnggeil   votir 
dog today?" or "It is 10 p.m.-do 
you know where your dog is?" 

Two-pound cakes are made ol 
liver, bone meal. Hour, honey and 
othei mgiedieiits Lettered on the 
fnurtirtg   .u<    inw rfpttons   such   as 
"I'.dol.ovesrili " 

"Business   is  fantastic,"   Ltaener 
said       She     has      2,000      regular 
customers on hie For the grooming 
business    alone        In    the    last    two 
weeks  we've <! ■ seveial  calerillgs. 
sold SO takeouts and about 75 cakes. 
Next we are going to have health 
shakes lor piegnant doga and dietetic 
dinners." 

Dm 

0*yl Evenm|i I Weektnds 

Classes for the Februarv 
um begin in Dallas 

December; in Dallas 

and Fort Worth in earlv 

(anuarv Call now for 

Educational Center   complete schedule & to register 

atp^N1 

TEST P»(P««»nON 
SPECI«llSTS SINCE 1931 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 

(214)750-0317 

(817)338-1368 

40% OFF 

All wool pants and hla/ers. 
including our full selection 

of Barry Bricken and Frank Borcnstcin! 
Ask about our free gift wrap. 

iHtctorta'gJ 
-I MIlMr • 7:* I - 7*»* 

Traffic Citations 

nafUj)    i aaauM   det»-n<i*d    tamai 
Counrv. only 924-^ifclArfa ( oda «'7' M 
K Worth lamrs R Ma!lo»v MMMM1 •>' 
law   Ho p"->wiiW as to 'rvu!ls    Any  RJM 

and aaa i aafl t am *'*■ aaa M ind«t m t*^ 
to» legal fepf*%rnWio»i Smtf I hav* rw>t 
been i*»ard*<1 a CaMmcaH af sp*< -*1 

Comtiri#»n» #• in rnmmai law rul*s o" 
laiMV" advertnini r«jutn» rhu td "/ vay 
■M emUttt t>v rhr l^«as tV>jrd o" l*ia' 

Sp»<<ali/atioo 

Prepare For 
Your Second 

Semester 

FREE 
SERVICE 

560-2200 
T!3 Hwy   80 West 

OPEN 
• OAVS * WEEK 

All Sew 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
Now leasing in the luxurious 

newly-completed final phase 
Don't miss your opportunity 

to have a new apartment home 
in the heart of It Worth's 

finest all-adult community 

hantantic locatumfor TCV 
area and all medical faciUHen. 

F..r«l ParV Blvd 

jud Park Hill Dr. 
lighted iffinn fnuM. piml. and 

*n jhurwjanrc r>( pjrlonf 
Bnutitui aMataaee-Matj o«*t 

jnd iwn MriMimi   «ll tingl*   tlitry 
\J*'i jnd up plu« ritt tni it* 

( 

\ 

\ 
N»k. NYC \<¥M 
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Starpoint instructs 
two ages of students 

H i taidernv seeing endorsement 
ipe< jal film atjon learn b> doing 

at Starpoint School 
Star] it li . M Sool fof children. 

age« <> B, will, average hi high in 
tefligencc bul who have learning 
disabilities Some oi the children 
have diffi) ulh reading, nthen Nave 
trouble following Instructions, and 
vim' have ,i combination «>t <U\- 
hi uiiifs. 

St.irix.nii trial in hefp tin- children 
overcome their <lis,.ltilitics with 
special n*tp and to allow them to 
matte nmmal progreai when ttan 
return i" .1 regular H.issn  

In addition to teaching the 
children, th« ichool arrves an .1 
learning  place lor future teat-hen 

.ni»l (or feachan who want to nh* 
aerve Starpoint's methotht. The 
school also ti',11 hea the community 
about learningdisabilities bj giving 
workshops    to    varioui    group*. 
Starpolnl       i^       lln        Mir       lt|       ||„. 
development cH a reading program 
used in upeclal edut atlon ctasan and 
regulai > lassrooms throughout Texa* 
and in oilier atatei 

Starpotnl  IS Hw 011U   loboraton 
school ol its kind in 'i.-x.is and him 

operating ifm <• IWW  It is opi 
a 

A   St.iipoint  |)O|KA   to protect   the 
children's privai) does not allow 
ili'-n 11.lines (o he iiscl wftti their 
phntographi 

3D% OFFJV 
UniVERSITV STOfE 
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1982-83 Killer Frogs 
lor real in SWC race 

SPORTS 

i IIM .... 
I        SSSC.llV 

lii   sni\ik   ,i 
IN  Ihr 

!    madness    nl     llii     wild 
,1 uii.iil ililr riihes 

■Ilr.ui.s 

,hli,.v 

IIHll    III,. 

I I.I  

Ilii'    B'2   i,M 
«iili    unranked.    il     mil 

ilf-bakeil publicits     t|      WIMH|UI,,  s.i llir shulrnl 

i I , i ihr lasl rwoycars nttmilanie 
has I..VM IIMIIC itradih   while the 
I no havf been „ p witl ' unknown   teams Iikr Siena Heights, 
regularih    With five ill il> tap M, Biscuvne.TexusWesli'van and others 
players bock   rCU eve nagetl tn The   relallveh   light   schedule    \ 
ineak in a few votes in the Assmiated help I KI  HI  i record tu  l.r   '" 
Press basketball   Hip 20 poll    \i„l qualification Mure loo limn 
hayboi)  magazine  has  mentioned       Laxl yeor. TCI   gol ufl tu a ilnw 
III   as ■ ■>! the natlun's surprise starl I,,-, .,,,.,■ ,,l preseuson inj 's lo 
learns   rhere Is I dathm Foi the biui starters This year, the Frogs are 
uptimism heallhi buds   richei in talent and 

\nnlliei mnsnl I,,, the student svisri in experience   Ml thai  Ins 
IXHIV   "ill  l»'  lhal   while  Ihrs vim Ihejoblo get done 

Iheh semeslei break uwin .       . 

Ih, II IKrmrsv. ■ n^",,!,",,?,,.',?!,,-'   rts ','!!',,',',s' there 
 gh Ihe easiesl  parl 

iiii.ii,IN il,,'  |,,\   ,,l   watching Ibt'i 
il   .,,,,1   maybe   contention 

■ i  since Darrell 
was ,:, sixth grade, is an 

itendei  In .i        x i,,.,,,, 
ire Ihe I rogs 

,tc  ,,,   coming  anttind   No 
,11,'   still    .Isv . 1V    III 

down   Ihe  roild    I In-,   are 
L'ks   111   |l,,sslllK    W It,   11 If 

basketball 
nship 

p as    \iiil w   use, il isgliaranl 
il I iMivsnie .mi l'iu    ' , , 

lobe enjoyable 

■ [■>.,.   ik,„„,, 

,   l.ii   ll> 
I. . 

\ I \>\\l 

Homed Frog 1). ske b ill 

1972 through 1982 

7S.7II ■Ml 1 

~~ ' ji Jn 
 _^ 

l~f~ L, 

Sigma (mis 
win one, but 
lose the other 

Sii , Chi I* ''  Ih,   luki 

n„l ■   i 
hampionship     bul    ihi 

AI,I|,|,,.,I il„   Sigma ' 
,,, lhal 

gjj_     leagui     IIHI 

P       i hris   \l Il    iped   in    IH 
points In lead tin   Si 
ll„      |ukes       Die     '      el 
I,,,.,  s we r In   12 

^     ■ bul Ihe Jukes took ailsanl 
ii - Sigma i I" lurnu 
went   ahead   In   loui   with   Ihrei 
 Irs lefl in t'lx   ■ urn    I hi Sigin , 
Chis il,- 
lead I hold mi to win 

ll„ Sand I 
,i    l In     l 

which   >   ■ 
i han pionship  lasl   mi 
, i   I ,,i,i l)u 
Id 
Sit  bis i  
, rown 

speed I,' i,HIIII il 
phis •■! lb, Sigma I h 
.mil k.     ■ 

M I keil   boss    ,1   lell   ■ 
i,.„ klo-bacl      i 
Sin    replied ks     Wi 

1)111 BUI 1M. in \ (.HI I K Hill Jeff Born ol the Sigma i his rlribMi 
i,Mini,I I,"til Wright ill Ibc I iiinbil.i ( Im in lb. I, li-,,l ..,,.1 -mil, , Creek >, 

tramural till, garm   The Sigma I hia beat the lambda <'hh 27 lOtoadsanci 
to the school eham| ship on Inundas    rhere  Ihes  lost to the Sandage       111. 
Sissies  (In independent wmnen   is is   Born   i ;  bu 
Wheaton   III    had i»,, points for the Sigm i   Wright K 
politii .1 ...ii.i |oi from Houston 

Amirxisatembtethngtowaste.        >-••"■'""^■^Bfl 

Urlint licktli • Passport fnolos 

School Break Trips: jm^riHMIl   MNIIIf 
Vail [12 

Innsbrui I Austria i /11  - 
i aribbean (ruisi    1/1 1 I9J 

Round trip airfares from: 

( In.  i 

.  ' llll 

UIII.CW> Dn-l 
Lobby 

JIOOSoviMK.r.nD, if 
Fort Wortt, Tf ,a. 's 104 

New 'link J21 100 
Miami 120400    ^ d": 

42 uvn i 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students & Personnel 

TEXAS SAMPLER 
l< l  Student Special 

$1 off fS ticket 
12 off $7 ticket 

nl ..in,I, I,I || i HI l,n tilts, identifii .ilH'ii i aril 

, ,1 I I II I VPIHI S III I I Mill H (HI 

15', DISCOUNT 
\\ ith a valid stuck-nl 1 D 

ami the < oupon 

Mr.bMn. PHOTOGRAPHY 
I820M   Hun 

Ml 

1983 

ii I'l IN I'l Ii i'l STOMKK 

State Department 
of Highways 

and 
Public Transportation 

drive 55 
the Texas Way 

ROSANNE CASH 
SOMEWHERE IN THE STARS 
Featuring Ihe singles "AIN'T NO MONEY" and "I WONDER," 

20% off Live I 

Dec 2-10 

JeQwear 

UNIVERSITY   STORE. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET 
FOR MAKING ROSANNE CASH A STAR. 
"SOMEWHERE IN THE STARS" is the result of an extraor- 
dinary year for ROSANNE CASH. She became a big star 
and a new mother...and then she made this album. 

ROSANNE CASH, "SOMEWHERE IN THE STARS" ... 
beautiful new songs and emotions from Ihe creator of 
"SEVEN YEAR ACHE." , 

ON - COLUMBIA RECORDS AND TAPES 


